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Your Federal Student Aid ID (PSA ID)
Creating on FSA ID is the first step to completing your FAFSA. An FSA ID gives you occess to
Federol Student Aid's online systems ond serves os your legol signoture. Only creote on FSA ID
using your own personol information ond for your own exclusive use. if you hod o PIN, hoving
thot number ovoiloble will moke this process eosier.

To create an FSA ID, go to fsald.ed.gov. Complete this form to keep trock of Importont
information reloted to your FSA ID. This Information should be kept confidential and stored In a
secure location. Pleose bring this document to your College Goal Woshington event. You con

find events thot provide ossistonce with completing your FAFSA at
httD://readvsetarad.orQ/educQtors/orod/caw-students-families

Student Information

Email Address:
Usernome:
Password:

Answer to Challenge Questions (answers are case sensitive):
Challenge Question Answer 1:

Challenge Question Answer 2:
Challenge Question Answer 3:
Challenge Question Answer 4;
Significant Date Answer (MM/DD/YYYY):_
Parent Information (If appropriate)
Email Address:
Username:
Password:

Answer to Challenge Questions (answers are case sensitive):
Challenge Question Answer 1:

-

Challenge Question Answer 2:
Challenge Question Answer 3:
Challenge Question Answer 4:
Significant Date Answer (MM/DD/YYYY):.
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Steps to Create an FSA ID
1. Go to fsald.ed.gov or, if you are reddy to begin your FAFSA, start at FAFSA.gov and click on
the Create an FSA ID link.

2. Create a username and passv^ord, and enter your email address.

3. Enter your name,date of birth, Social Security number, contact Information, and challenge
questions and answers.

4. Review your Information, and read and accept the terms and conditions.
5. Confirm your e-mail address using the secure code, which will be sent to the e-mali address

you entered when you created your FSA ID. You can use your FSA ID immediately to file and sign
the FAFSA even if you aren't able to confirm your email with the secure code.

Each student needs an FSA ID. If parent Information is required on the FAFSA, one parent will also
need an FSA ID to sign the student's FAFSA. Each student and parent must create their FSA ID
separately at fsaid.ed.gov.

Tips To Remember When Creating on FSA ID
Be sure to enter your information accurately.

Your information will be verified by the Social Security Administration and making a mistake,
especially with your social security number, birthdate or name, will cause delays.
Use this FSA ID information Tracking Sheet to record the information you used to create your FSA
ID.

You will use your FSA ID for multiple purposes over the coming years so be sure you can
remember all of the important inforrhdtlon associated with your FSA ID.
Keep in mind that an email address can only be associated with one FSA ID.
Students and parents cannot use the same email address.

If you have an email other than your High school email address, use that alternate email. You
may even want to create one especially for financial aid and college application purposes.

Your high school email access will likely expire after you graduate. You will need to use your FSA
ID for years to come so link it to an email address that you will continue to use.
It is important to have access to your email when creating your FSA ID.
A secure code will be sent to your email that you will need to retrieve when creating your FSA ID.

Entering this secure code will confirni your email address, which is very important if you forget
your username or password, and it will allow Federal Student Aid to communicate with you
electronically.

If you have a PIN, enter It during the FSA ID creation process.
Entering your PIN will save a few steps and result in immediate verification of your FSA ID with the
Social Security Administration.

Your FSA ID can be used Immediately to access and sign the FAFSA.
However, you won't be able to use it to update or correct the FAFSA or enter any other FSA
websites until it has been verified with the Social Security Administration (one to three days).

